City Manager’s

NEWSLETTER
November 30, 2018

Winter operations & parking ban reminders
The snow has arrived and the City of Concord has
already issued two winter parking bans this season. Sign
up for winter parking ban email notifications at www.concordnh.gov/notifyme. Sign up for both Winter Storm Event
Parking Bans and Winter Maintenance Parking Bans to
get alerted for both city-wide and downtown bans.
Winter parking bans require all vehicles to be removed
from indicated streets between 12 a.m. and 7 a.m. for
continued snow removal operations. Free parking is
available in the City garages on weekends, holidays, and
Monday through Friday from 7 p.m. to 8 a.m. for permit/
lease spaces (marked with signage) and until 9 a.m. for
metered spaces.
Concord General Services works as quickly and efficiently as possible to plow the 220 miles of streets and

90 miles of sidewalks throughout the city on a priority level
basis.
Plows require a lot of space on the road, which can make
plowing difficult if cars are parked on the street, especially
on narrow streets. Cars parked in tight areas or on narrow
streets can actually block plows from fitting through the
street.
Postcards were mailed out to over 2,000 residents located in narrow street areas to increase awareness to move
vehicles during parking bans and to sign up for email alerts
on the City website. We appreciate the community's cooperation to park off-street to allow crews to plow efficiently
and restore safe road conditions. Visit www.concordnh.gov/
winteroperations for more information about Concord snow
removal.

PENACOOK TREE LIGHTING

The Penacook Village Association hosted the annual Penacook Tree Lighting event earlier
this week. It included cookies,
music, and a visit from Santa,
thanks to a ride from the Concord Fire Department.

Connect with us on concordnh.gov & on social media at:
@CityofConcord

@CityofConcordNH

@CityofConcordNH

@CityofConcordNH

Fall leaf collection update: next week is last week of bagged collection
Bulk leaf collection has been
suspended since November 14 due
to the early arrival of winter weather. Bulk leaf collection is a weather
dependent program that faces the
risk every year of not reaching all
residents before the onset of winter
weather. Crews have had to shift
focus to winter operations, but they
were able to complete collection for
many areas as indicated on the Fall
Leaf Collection Map.
The City’s new fall bagged leaf
collection is a guaranteed collection
alternative to bulk collection. Bagged
collection started on November 19
and is the recommended option for
residents looking to dispose of any
remaining leaves. Next week is the
last week for bagged leaf collection,
but residents must have leaves at the
curb by 7 a.m. on Monday, December
3 to not miss collection.
Bagged leaf collection does not coincide with trash
collection like it does in the spring, so leaves MUST

be ready by Monday morning since
they could be collected at any time
during the week. Leaves must be in
biodegradable yard waste bags or
rigid containers labeled “leaves” for
collection.
The bagged program has been
a success for residents electing to
participate. We thank the residents
that planned accordingly to bag their
leaves early ahead of the storms to
avoid snow cover. The City’s solid
waste contractor, Casella, has been
collecting bagged leaves and reports
that the bags have been holding up
well despite being exposed to several
winter storms.
Adding this new bagged collection
has provided an additional service with
more predictability and opportunity for
residents, including the certainty of
collection compared to bulk collection.
Residents are invited to share their thoughts on the City’s
new Concord Fall Leaf Collection by filling out a short feedback form at www.concordnh.gov/leafcollection.
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Liberty Utilities work
next week
Liberty Utilities will be working at the following locations next week:
• Borough Rd. from Lilac St. to Fowler St.
• Minot St. from School St. to Thayer Pond
Rd.
• Pine St. from Pleasant St. to Centre St.
• Pleasant St. from N. Spring St. to Liberty
St.
• School St. from Kensington Rd. to Westbourne Rd.
• South State Street from Laurel St. to
Downing St.
There may be delays, one lane traffic,
and encumbrances of parking spaces.
Work will generally take place from 7 a.m.
– 5 p.m. (Monday through Friday) and 8
a.m. – 3 p.m. (Saturday).

Private development work next week
Granite Center, LLC will begin construction of an accessible sidewalk ramp
in front of 1 Eagle Square. Construction
will require the use of adjacent parking
spaces and a pedestrian detour around the
work zone. Access will be provided for the
buildings tenants and their customers. The
work is anticipated to be completed in early
December.

Thank you Sanel NAPA Auto Parts

The Human Services Department would like to recognize and thank
Sanel NAPA Auto Parts. They generously donated, again this year, 70
turkeys and complete dinners, for our families who may have otherwise
gone without.
Their dedicated staff put together boxes of fresh vegetables, rolls,
cranberry sauce, potatoes, pie, rolls and more. And of course, a big turkey! Then they came to our office to deliver them. We certainly appreciate the thoughtfulness and effort they continuously put into this donation
for the people of Concord and Penacook.
Paul Garland, Lissa Salvatore, and Michele Gilbert also helped out
some families who could not get out due to illness or lack of transportation, by picking up and delivering the turkey baskets to their homes.
Lissa and Paul have been helping hands for several years, and Michele
has joined them for the first time this year. Heartfelt thanks go out to all
of you. We hope everyone has a happy, healthy holiday season, and
send our best wishes for the New Year.

UPCOMING HOLIDAY
EVENTS
DISCOVER DOWNTOWN: Looking for a perfect

gift or stocking stuffer for that special someone? Join
Intown Concord as they kickoff the first ever Discover
Downtown Holiday Hunt tonight! Nazzy from 98.3 LNH
will be at City Plaza from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. running the
first ever downtown selfie scavenger hunt. The scavenger hunt will be a fun way to check out all that our
local businesses have to offer as well as win some great
prizes!

GIRLS ON THE RUN: Girls on the Run is holding

their Fall 5K Celebration on Dec. 1 (rescheduled from
November). The race starts at 10:30 a.m. The following

streets will be closed: 10 a.m. to Noon, southbound lane
of S. Fruit Street, from Pleasant to Clinton Street; 10:2510:45 a.m., northbound lane of S. Fruit Street, from Memorial Field to Clinton Street; 10:30-11 a.m., westbound
and, if necessary, eastbound lane of Clinton Street, from
S. Fruit Street to Langley Parkway.

MIDNIGHT MERRIMENT: Intown Concord will

hold their annual Midnight Merriment event on Friday,
December 7 from 5 p.m. until midnight on December
8. Enjoy shopping, carolers, a s’mores station, a beard
contest, and more.
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Parks & Recreation Dept. capital improvement project updates
The Parks and Recreation Department would like
to bring you up to date on several CIP (capital improvement projects) occurring in the park system.
LIGHTING UPGRADES IN WHITE PARK AND
MERRILL PARK: R&T Electric have finished removing the old lights from the basketball, ice rink
and tennis courts at these areas and have installed
new, energy efficient lights. They have also installed
separate lights for the basketball court and the ice
rink. The lights are not on an old style timer; they
have buttons to push which will activate the lights
for an hour. The lights are available until 11 p.m.
There is a light over the button so patrons can find
it easily. This new timer, combined with the new
energy efficient LED lights should provide the City
with considerable savings and improved playability
for our patrons.
ROLLINS PARK: As part of the re-foresting CIP
in Rollins Park, funds were made available for the
installation of a picnic/rain shelter. The shelter is now
complete, except for final seeding and grading. Also,
a separate CIP was funded for the renovation of the
stone wall along Broadway. The contractor is finishing up Phase II of a three phase project. This phase
was quite complicated, with the contractor dismantling 40 feet of the wall and re-building it, installing
under drainage, re-pointing the wall, and installing a
kerf to the underside of the granite cap. This helps
prevent water from infiltrating the wall and causing
damage from freeze/thaw cycles.
ROLFE PARK: The contractor has completed the
removal and grading of the old basketball court. A
base coat and top coat of asphalt has been added, new fence has been installed, new basketball
stations and backboards have been installed. The
colorization and striping of the court will occur in the
spring when temperatures reach optimum temperatures. In late spring the contractor is scheduled to
crack seal, colorize and re-stripe the older tennis
courts at Memorial Field and the basketball courts at
West Street, Thompson, and Fletcher-Murphy play
lots.
KEACH PARK: last but not least the new Keach
Park Path, which will measure approximately 2,500
linear feet, has been started. If the weather cooperates, the contractor will continue the work; if not the
path will be completed in the spring.
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WHITE PARK SKATE HOUSE PROGRESS

Framing for the new White Park Skate House began on November 13. The aerial photo is from the week of Thanksgiving and the second photo was taken earlier this week. Work is progressing despite the early winter conditions.
Thank you to H.L Turner Group Inc. for capturing some aerial photos and video of the progress. You can view the
video clip on the City’s Facebook page.

3rd Annual

Ice season continues at
the Everett Arena

Mr. Concord Pageant
Friday, November 30, 2018
Grappone Conference Center
70 Constitution Ave., Concord, NH

Join the Fun!
Who Will Be Crowned Mr. Concord?
Delicious Hors D'oeuvres •Wine Pull
Silent & Live Auctions

Social hour begins at 6:00 p.m.
$50 per person
To purchase tickets go to www.eventbrite.com
Look for
In
Date
Mr. Concord
Concord, NH
November 30
Proceeds to support: The Crisis Center of Central NH
Hosted by GFWC Concord Contemporary Club
Questions? Call 731-6991

Lace up those skates! Public ice skating at the Everett Arena is open Monday through Saturday 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. and Sundays 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $5 (kids ages 3 and under are free)
and skate rentals are available for $5.00 at the pro
shop. Adult stick practice (ages 14 and up) hours
are Monday, Wednesday, and Friday from 10 a.m.
to 11:20 a.m. Admission is $10 (free entry for goalies). Helmet and gloves are required (full equipment
recommended). Visit www.concordnh.gov/skating for
more information.
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JANUARY 2019
ADULT CLASSES

at Concord Parks & Rec

14 CANTERBURY RD., CONCORD NH

Classes open to adults (18+) & are open to Concord/Penacook residents & non-residents. Registration
recommended at least 7 days before class begins. Many classes have limited space & are first come, first served.

ART CLASSES
Beginner Acrylics

Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14

6 - 8 PM

$90 resident, $100 non-resident

Intro. to Drawing

Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13

6 - 8 PM

$90 resident, $100 non-resident

DANCE CLASSES
West Coast Swing

Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12

6 - 7 PM $125 resident, $135 non-resident (*price per couple)

Argentine Tango

Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12

6 - 7 PM $125 resident, $135 non-resident (*price per couple)

FITNESS CLASSES
Boot Camp
Gentle Yoga
Lunchtime Yoga
10/10/10
Country Sass
20/20/20
Yoga 101
Boot Camp
Mindfulness Hypnosis
Yoga & Meditation
Pound
Zumba
All Levels Yoga
Country Sass
Senior Fitness (50+)

Saturdays: Jan. 5-Feb. 9
Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12
Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12
Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12
Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14
Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14
Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14
Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14
Fridays: Jan. 11-Feb. 15

8:15 - 9 AM
10 - 11 AM
Noon - 12:30 PM
Noon - 12:30 PM
7 - 8 PM
8:30 - 9:30 AM
5 - 6 PM
5 - 5:45 PM
6 - 7 PM
6:15 - 7:30 PM
5 - 5:30 PM
5:30 - 6 PM
6 - 7 PM
7 -8 PM
9 - 10 AM

$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$52 resident, $62 non-resident
$25 resident, $35 non-resident
$30 resident, $40 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$50 resident, $60 non-resident
$62 resident, $72 non-resident
$24 resident, $34 non-resident
$24 resident, $34 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$60 resident, $70 non-resident
$30 resident, $40 non-resident

French 1
French 2
German for Beginners

Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13
Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18

5:30 - 7 PM
5:30 - 7 PM
5:30 - 7 PM

$125 resident, $135 non-resident
$125 resident, $135 non-resident
$125 resident, $135 non-resident

Spanish 1
Spanish 2

Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18
Wednesdays: Jan. 9-Feb. 13

5:30 - 7 PM
5:30 - 7 PM

$125 resident, $135 non-resident
$125 resident, $135 non-resident

LANGUAGE CLASSES

MUSIC CLASSES
All About Chords

Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18

8 - 9 PM

$75 resident, $85 non-resident

How to Play Ukulele 3

Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18

7 - 8 PM

$75 resident, $85 non-resident

How to Play Guitar

Mondays: Jan. 7-Feb. 18

6 - 7 PM

$75 resident, $85 non-resident

PHOTOGRAPHY CLASSES
Digital Photography

Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12

6 - 9 PM $125 resident, $135 non-resident

Digital Photography 2

Thursdays: Jan. 10-Feb. 14

6 - 9 PM $125 resident, $135 non-resident

Image Editing in Photoshop

Tuesdays: Jan. 8-Feb. 12

6 - 9 PM $125 resident, $135 non-resident

MISC. CLASSES
Dog Obedience Training Mondays: Jan. 7-March 4

6:30 - 8:30 PM $100 resident, $110 non-resident

Archery

Varies

Fridays or Saturdays: begins
weekend of Jan. 11 & 12

$79 resident, $89 non-resident

WEEKLY ADULT DROP IN PROGRAMS ALSO INCLUDE:
Basketball, Pickleball, Futsal ● $3 pp resident (with ID), $4 pp non-resident

Call us at (603) 225-8690, stop by the City Wide Community Center, or view
our online brochure at: WWW.CONCORDPARKSANDREC.COM
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